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OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND-
— d—

III ns trated Literary Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

M Pegei Monthly. Published at ClereUa», Okie. 
It oontfine department» of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; Nature and Science;

» -nr Girls ; Inquiries Answe r- 
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Beatea 
tiens ; Adventure ; Artr, 

Puzzles, Etc.

virtue, bet con th;

_ Be kind to the erring, the lowly, the rad,
TSüt Sfe t52B£ OUBrYOUTH-S FRIEND Oft «fon«fone» ndeth, whom chain 

I is bright, sparkling —i pure ; just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
wyfftre of their children at heart, will W 
disposed to place upon their reading table.
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing "Tor the young, arid an this ex- 

ie is brought to bear Ugotk
"flrOOTH'B FRIEND.

This

. PMi
Bee; or wttoviafaad hemgtlw 

‘ is prima feeie evi^wce of in-

valuable Young People’s paper 
>de Marks obtained and aU will be peut together with Tbs WgBKLT 

USSa ikmTâ. one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPKES FOB 

ti.ll. Now is , the time to mb-OPPOSITE

Cvaeate and Trade
Patent Busin 
ATE FEME 

OUR OFFICE IB 
PATENT OFFti 

WSbcies. All
' ^tosact patent butinem la lam time and at _______ _ _ ___

“““sur»», liWIIHlM PARIS
Send model, drawing er pbole, with da- 

ecriptlon. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. O* ft*j&fe «ft FttW*I a epoiiMrl i

A book, «Bow to Obtain Patente, with 
references to actual cltoetgin State.goupti
or town, sent free.. .Jem .HI!. T."

C. A. SNOW* O.
Opposite PtoeatjO^a, yri|hgtjyri D. C-,

INI Hi

Fire & Life lâstrroce Agensy
GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lnnoa^iltw^ PJke Inaur—tow

The Livi

The

AOIobePIre

Ob* J. i
c.x.

Agent

Leather Manktue.
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Ta ier

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather 

actured and kept on hand Best quality of

-end-

Hand Made oots
kept in stock.

ôil Tanned Lârrlkzts t Specialty.
Orders for which ai» aoè eolfciSed, to bé 

delivered next AetiywB.
GOOD PRICES PAID TOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUHTKY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

CASHUIDro^BII^i b

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co, 'Hey ATj|WC:gli)

The People's Favorite.
My Studio has new become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
end desiring _

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait, 6—. il *L#6»fci»ek» 
portraits which are perfect likeness hat 
ray work ie

ARTISTIC

THE PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to miss the

l^‘niH G- & F A MABfr
tUfPlkO E. SKATES. i. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY,

ALBERTiCO. .................... .........N. B.

GENERAL STORE
■— AND»1* ■ ■

Commission Mercjiants.
------DEALERS IN—*

delivered from my

MI PERSON-
et without

In stock large ' Barn of Amerieen 
Mouldings of new
Oil Ptlitiags, B$gMtilgs,ieti;etfc

The Prtjie cordially invited when in
Blonototo

to visit
Northrop’» Hew JBtudio.,

Any. 16,1888, , '

prises for the three best Serial Btorim at
60,000 words each. A number of the h__
writers have announced their Intention to

1812 tEÏSEÜÜ £S“i 1 $3,000,00 IN CASH
1U1Uindiaeaa»a wheat e* —tetoiaJ aÿfffi. ’
cation is indicated it Baver fails Nearly 
100 years before tils puhHe. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gooty Swo'" 
of the Hands or Feet, Boras, Scalds, Bri 
Sprains: Soreness -of the muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in thft |K>n,B 
any anife all emerç |<i vie* ;
apoint yon Only Rif . a battle, a—yen'll
say its worth 8$ Said by all drags 
DR. A L. SLAWSC If, Kanefoctoring Cl 
1st, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston,

If your druggist dots not keepit
get him to order itIII a i ,1»

MEN
Our Specific No. SB permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when
mssmsmskum:
home core. 
Bpadlna Ave,

c. P. Curtis Sc Go.
Produce Commission Merchants.

M ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON JIAB
Solicit ....... of aB kinds of

me, such ne Hay, PoCaSoee, Apples,
, Poultry (alive or dmeeadj or any

thing ehe partite with to ship to this
sale. Fiah of all kinds in 

their seasons. Quick sales. Prompt

. CHARGES MODERATE.
Porous dollar kud

win be met <
*1

> AND

Hew York
BEI JNERY.

Personally Selected.
* WeMgytte everybody to inspect oar

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a customer, 

but pome as a visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
wr „ showing. We take pleasure itt, 
‘ .owing these Rooms open to

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

1 Special attention given to hipmen
Hay. Pctstvt-F, PilirgF, etc e

WE HAVE HIT 
* Upon a Fhn
b To Benefit Our Subscribers.

The Weekly Observer is pleased to an
nounce tile completion of special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The -Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free* Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humoreus paper now 
before -the American people. It is not a 
hew aspirant for public favor ; established 
oyer fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
tjaisjapd is to-day stronger, better and 
jposq popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Prêt are 
everywhere jquoted and laughed at, while in 
wpeerto IfteraTy excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Bosee Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adame, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howaçd, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
fovqrite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for bret-class fiction, The Free Press has

addition to the many other special 
features it ie the intention to publish sect
ions of
tuliKfc/ SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Preee by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub- 
SQihlM for The Observer and The Am 
Pretty the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature, for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preee is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Prêt» and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offei^-SUBSCBIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hills bobo, A. Co., N.B
WANTED ! Special-News 

Correspondents to represent leading 
English and American papers. Previous 
experience qjf absolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terms for good service. Add 
with

EuMMa-Amrieau Press Amctottin.
Ho. 7 Optas 8l,Bo»torMau»^DAA.

The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. R, Feb. 21, 1889.

Be Kind to the Erring.
Be kind to the erring, the humble, the 

meek,
"Tie eoward alette who would tramplrtfae 

WBgk
Ye know not b w deeply the part they 

deplore,
In ehariy cover their si

■rivets Rmr 
Ah I heart not thy 

haaia o’er, - - 
Communion with mlf erusheth pride ever-

diak hsw ttok-Cotssmss withthytelf,!,!
Iw thos ait,

Knriehiag thy cotter* to wither thy heart,
Take warning by thousands os 

dark «bon,
Remember thy tesl net exist

Love good for good only, m 
thy gain,

Stseh motives are sordidly 
vaia,

Strewing blemiags all rousd thee, 
heart gashing ei«

Flowing on to the mean of love evermore.

Religion is nothing, pretentious are vain.
If works are still wanting, ah I where is 

thy geint
As bark east away

with

As wreak on the deep thou art gone ever

Thy days Bee away as a meteor’s gleam, 
Flashing bright for a moment they tide 

as a dream ;
Yea ! dream though it be, yet en for

Shall in thunder» remho the pert ever

this gloomy life 

of love wilt thou bask

As flowers dort thou blossom, mere thing 
Ufa day,

As breath of the flower thou wilt vanish
»w»y;

Let love be thy
e’er,

Then in sunshine 
evermore.

—Donald Craig MeCallam.

The Substitute.
The Rev. Mr. Pennell, pastor of the 

First Society, Brookville, entered his 
n one efiternoon ■ July wnh an ex

pression upon his eenateoaoee so «alike
the look of weariness generally there visi
ble, that hie wife, noticing il, inquired :

'What has occurred that has afli^ed 
you such evident satisfaction T"

“Yon know that 1 was wishing that I 
might have a temporary relief from my 
earee, but was unwilling to Ink» » vaca
tion beoarns of my ha|kf that no ehareh 
should, even for one Sunday, *e Without 
preaching T” ' *’ '

Yes, and I knew that yon owe it to 
your people, no km than to yourself, to 
rest from year label»; so doing yon could 
accomplish much more. Have yon de
cided to go away for a eeaeoo T”

“Bead that," he replied, panting a let
ter to his wile.

She unfolded the

, M. Y, July 12, 18—. 
Dear Broths» Fennel.—You will 

be surprised at hearing from yoar former

■ever-been
pondeuse; beta few words wÜl 
all eomprehenmbfe. From my romon- 
braoee of your views respecting thedétlrt 
of a pastor, and from what I have heard 
of your foiftfulpy, I apprehend that 
yon would not msnfioo what you. per- 
htps, unwisely, regard the welfare oi 
your people to your physical and of 
course menial health and strength.

A youaypMJphept I sopridwt fsry 
gifted has Men studying with me for 
nearly two years, sad would like to 
preach a fern Sundays experimentally 
Provided yon wish to be absent from year 
charge for a month or ax Weeks, my 
friend will gtidly supply your pnlplt

.'isStSl? ntsgwn alaiRtitJL.iaa”
tiou, it would be very aeeeptable, ss he 
has to provide foe himself entirely.

- I shall be absent frem home until the 
middle of September, so if y on think, pro
per to aeeeptmy suggestion, phase write 
to Mr. Thomas Smith, Boston, whither 
he ie going to visit ftknlt so receipt of 
this. With kindly Wisbto,'

Fra tern tllv Yours,
Win.m» Blake. 

“Yon will avail yourself of this oppor
tunity to tee«psra|»i your mmgies T‘
asked Mrs. Pennell, having Bnished I

“I shall. It seems too much like » 
of Prevideeee to be d

MI am so glad."
Mr. Pennell went to hie hbrary end 

wrote to Mr. Smith, mentioning the let
ter from Brother’ Blake, and inviting 
him to substitute him for the coming six 
weeks.

Three days later Mr. Smith came to 
Brookville.

He was of medium height, slight, pale- 
faced ; had long, abuiyknt whiskers, 
worn a V Anglais, surly hair of the same 
bus ; blue eyye. diet were «harp, inquisi
tive, penetrating ; regular features ; was 
evidently aet for from to.

The following Sunday he occupied » 
seat » the pulpit with Mr. Pennell, hot 
took no part in the exercises, except to 
ofler a closing prayer.

At the ooetianoa of the morning wr
:X?Yi<ig*r*a<UT~*<,p~

with the

• ‘Mr. Smith will preach for me, while 
I am having the vacation whieh it ap
pears to be my duty to take, and I think 
you «il I have no reason to regret the 
temporary change,"

Everybody expressed bis pleasure at 
hearing that Mr. Pennell had concluded 
sorest; no one doubted but that Mr. 
Smith would satisfactorily meet all re
quirements.

Indeed, the new comer had already 
ss mesh toward securing the favor of 

thorn who were to constitute his ebngre-

“What a fervent prayer I How-earn- 
ert be seems I He is destined to become 
distinguished," aad other like observations 
might have, been beard, sotto voce, from 
the elderly people.

The maidens whispered to eue another ; 
“Did yon ever see such whiskers 7 What 
mageiStimt eyes he has I Isn’t he fine 
looking T' and so on.

The next Sabbath the subject of his 
montre was; “1 was a stranger and ye 

took me in.” As a literary production 
it Was masterly, and it was delivered in
a manner that held the audiUoe spell-

When he descended from the pulpit, 
an old man, whose frame was bowed, 
whore hair was silvered with age extend
ed his hand, and said tremulously :

Brother Smith, in my more than 
eighty years, I have never heard so ex
cellent» sermon as yours.

“Thank yo%" returned Mr. Smith. 
“Yoer kind words are eneouraging—"’ 
and n-blush suOfotid his fare.

From that time hi» praises were on 
every lip. People who were noted Sab
bath breakers went to hear him ; the 
prayer meeting bud an attendance larger 
than it had ever before known, the “sew
ing eireie," usually discontinued through
the hot months, was reorganised, end of 
it he was the moving spirit.

The young men liked him ; the young 
women—married as well ss single—fair
ly adored him.

With reference to the gentler sex he 
noted circumspectly, being courteous to
ward all. but manifesting no favoritism 
to any of them. In a fortnight he was 
as popular,M-a clergyman eon Id desire to 
be.

“I should like to ask a great favor of 
you,” he said to Mr. Campbell, cashier 
at the loeslhenk, a “pillar” of the ehareh, 
as he sat in conversation one evening.

Do not hesitate to ask any favor whieh 
it is in my power to grant,” was the reply.

“It is not exactly the thing for ao 
battle servant of the Lord to wear this 
ring,”—extending his shapely white hand, 
whereupon sparkled a large diamond. 
“It indicate* a taste for display that, 
eommendable with the rich, is repre
hensible where the wester is peer an fit
ting for the vocation that is to ne mine. 
I do not wear it as a matter of display, 
however, but because it is an heirloom, 
from whieh I have been unwilling to rert 
in the season of my direst need. The 
people cannot know my notion in having 
it appear Upon my person, and will pro
bably misapprehend it. I would ask if 
you are wilting to give it a place in jour 
safe at the bank 7 ’

“Mort srturedly, Carry it there in 
the morning, and I will deposit it where 
ft will be secure.

“Thank you. My mind is relieved of 
a great rrepootibUity."

The next morning he went to the bank 
and nw his ring placed • where Mr. 
Campbell convinced him it would be

After an absence of five weeks, 6r. 

Pennell returned to hie charge, nod Mr. 
Smith went from Brookville to s small 
village in Maine, where be was 
to preach for a short time, be said.

There was s wide and deep regret at 
his departure, and not a few of the mem
bers—especially those who had joined 
under his administration—freely express
ed their wish that the “lay • preacher’ 
might continue lo substitute tor the regu
lar pastor, whom eoeh remarks reached 
and deeply grieved.

Finally matters settled into their for
mer channel, and moved on peacefully 
for the greater part, though not without 
an occasional disturbance, such as the 
parish had not known prior to the ad 
vent of Mr. Smith.

Toward the elore of September » pan
ic was created in the place by the 
rumor that the bank had been burglaris 
ed to the amount of nearly $60,000—a 

whieh proved true.
The day that this announcement was 

made, Mr. Smith came again to Brook
ville to obtain the ring which he bad 
thought best should remain in the safe 
while he was easy. Despite the gloom 
of those who had suffered by the bur
glary, they were glsd to see him, and, 
learning his loss, were so sorry as alfaiost 
to forget their own.

Though the intrinsic value of the 
ring was considerable, I valued it chiefly 

it bad been in our family so 
many years—limded down from one to 
soother generation," he said, “but my 
lorn doss not deserve mention with that 
whieh some of you have experienced. 
It does make ooe feel a personal interest
in the aifoir”—this to the directors had 

-and I would suggest that 
vow at oare telegraph to New York for

I Mr.----- , «•» of the moat expert
livre m America. I

to remain and learn the result of your 
investigation. If you snowed in recover
ing the stolen property, I shall appre
ciate your kindness if you expires the 
ring at once to me at Rochester, N. Y.”

Mr. Campbell promised to do so. Mr. 
Smith thanked him sod was gone.

The detective named was summoned
by telegraph ; sad within twelve hours 
arrived in Brookville. To him the 
President stated all the facts-j« ‘he ease, 
of whieh the effioer made memoranda. 
Then, as if in verification of these 
meats:

“The door of the bank ws 
when you reached it 7” he said interroga
tively.

“It was," returned Mr. Campbell^ 
“The safe was also locked 7” ™

“Yes.”
“The windows were fastened same as 

usual 7"
“They were.”
“Who knows the combination that you 

use on year safe ?"
“No ooe but myself."
“Have you ever committed it to pa

per?”
•T have. And that paper is now in a 

sealed package, hulden by my attorney, 
and to be opened only in ease of illness 
that renders me unconscious or my 
death.”

“Do you know that the package has 
never been tampered with ?"

“I suppoe - that it has not. Will learn 
shortly. And he wrote a note which he 
sent to his attorney.

“No suspicions person has been in the 
village recently ?

“Not that I am aware of.”
The officer began the examination of 

the premises, frequently referring to his 
memoranda. Meanwhile a sealed pack
age was handed to Mr. Campbell, who, 
opening it, said :

“The paper is unmolested.”
“Are you sure you have never seei- 

dentally disclosed the combination lo any 
one—that no one has ever been near you 
when you have opened the safe 7”

The only person who has ever been 
near me when I have opened the safe, 
with the exception of the officials, is the 
gentleman who substituted for our pastor 
this summer.

"And how did he happen to be near
you then.’’

“He came to leave a valuable ring for 
safe keeping.”

“Yon opened the safe in his presence, 
and he unsuccessfully tried to open it 
after you ?”

“Yes,” in astonishment.
“Describe his personal appears nee." 

Mr. Campbell did so.
“That is all for the present,’ remarked 

the officer.
Four days elapsed, during whieh the 

detective seemed to give the ease no con
sideration, devoting his tune with this, 
that and the other one, on any subject 
except the burglary. Then he went to 
Mr. Campbell.

“Your description," he said, “of the 
gentleman who substituted for your pas
tor this summer tallied so nicely with a 
burglar who has operated in the west that 
I at oooe made up my mind that the two 
were identical.”

Mr. Campbell gave a start,
• Leaving you, I called upon Mr. Pen

nell, and learned the name of the clergy
man by whose recommendstioo Mr. 
Smith came here. To this minister I 
immediately wrote. The reply is"— 
reading a letter :

C------ . N. Y., Get. 2, 18—.
Dear Sir :—In answer to yours just 

at hand would say : I know do one by 
the name et Thomas Smith ; never had 
s student; never wrote to Brother 
Pennell. The evening before I left home, 
last July, a young man, in all respects 
like the ooe you describe, called no me 
and asked me innumerable questions eon 
earning Brother Pennell—so many and 
so strange that I wondered at it 
intended to write Brother P. about this 
man, but neglected it so long that I 
deemed it best not to write at aU. Wish 
now that I had, u it would have pre
vented the imposition whieh 
practised upon an esteemed co worker 
sod bis people. Yours respectfully,

William Blake

Mr. Campbell was too much astonish
ed to speak.

“Probably this man Smith—or what 
ever his name mey be—learning that 
your bank did an immense busmen, re
solved to burglarise it long ago,” eon 
tinned the officer. “Just how he ohaeeed 
to adopt the oknrieal role I eanaot say, 
but, having determined upon it, be eould 
easily find the name ef some ooe who 
was your pastor’s classmate at the 
theologies! seminary, by oonsnlting the 
catalogues of the-inMitutiou. fh»-various 
years. Fortune favored hmi in select
ing Mr. Blakè. He bed never cones- 
ponded with Mr. Pennell, hot was 
thoroughly versed in his ways. This 
circumstance enabled Smith to write to 
your pastor, with do fear of detection, by 
reason of the penmanship. The time of 
writing was also opportune, ss Mr. Blake 
was ou the point of leaving home, and
M£ Pennell could not write to him eon-
corning the would-be substitute.

The ring-- it rosy or mey not have
been worth something—was the reto by 
whieh he gained a knowledge of your 
combination. When yon opened the safe 
he learned the number that yon used,and 
his unmreenfui attempt to open it after 
you was a mere .Wind.' Of coures, to oh*

tain an entrance to the building was an 
easy matter to him. I shall this very 
day go in pursuit of him, sod my sdrieu 
js, as; «Wjiing of what 11 sve told you to 
say except the directors, more than that 
I have obtained a clew to the perpetrator 
of the deed, antil you hear from me.” 

Early in December Mr. Campbell re
ived a telegram from the detective in 
ew York, which contained the single 

word: “Come."
He went to that elty" where be found 

Thomas Smith, alias various other names, 
m custody, who made a full confession,.

Ce substantiating the officer’s supposi- 
, and restored all he had taking from 

•rteuk save a. few hundred or so.
When Mr.Campbell returned to Brook

ville with the stake property every ooe 
was astonished They were more aetio- 
iehed on learning the true character of the 
“lay preacher."

“His first text should have be—. *1 was 
■ stranger and took ye in,’ " facetiously 
observed one of the ehareh members 
whom Mr. Smith had especially pleased. 

Since that time no ooe of hie Hookas
expressed any desire that another than 
the Bev, Mr. Penoel should administer 
to his spiritual wants.—Hartford TSasee.

The Publican's Conundrum.
The Christian .Lantire tells of e liquor 

dealer in the town of Ayr, Scotland, who 
had a particular brand of whiskey whieh 
he wished to advertise. One day the 
eirous was eotoing to town, and to add 
interest to the performance, and advertise 
his whiskey, he offered » prise for the 
bert answers to the question: Why his 
particular kind of whiskey rewmbled a 
certain bridge aereee the water of Ayr?

The show same and the answers to the 
liquor seller’s question were banded into 
he examined snathe successful oompeti 
tor f as fWMNMSd, He proved to be a
poor, hay, who perhaps -keew from ex per 
ieoee what hè-iwas'ep-.-akmg of, and hut 

to fhe question why that public- 
li^y^waa like the bridge w»»: 

“Because it. load» lo tie peor louse, <1e 
lunatic asylum and tho cemetery." The 
publican looked gitirn as he paid" his 
money and not likely be will propose any 
more conundrums to advertise his whiskey. 

Perhaps some who drink it will belt
and take another road.

A Smart Boy.
A St. Louis dry goods house adver

tised for a “smart boy,” mod they got 
They put him behind the coun

ter. The following conversation passed 
between him and his first customer :

Customer (picking up a pair of gloves) 
—What are these ?

Smart Bey—Gloves.
Customer—Yes, yes ; but what do you 

ask for them ?
Smart Boy—We don't ask for them 

at all ; customers do that.
Customer—You don't understand me ; 

how do they oome ?
Smart Boy—Why, they oome in pairs, 

of course.
Customer—No, no ; how high do they

an’s wl

?
Smart Boy—Just above the wrist, I 

believe.
Customer—But what do you get for 

them ?
Smart Boy—Me ? I don’t get noth

ing for them. Bom pockets all the 
money.

Customer (losing patience)—What is 
the pries of these gtqves per pair ?

Smart Boy—Oh, that’s your lay, 1» 
it 7 Why didn’t you say ee afore 7 One 
dollar.—St. Louit Magana».

One for the Preacher.
It is related that a Scotch minister 

chanced tv meet two of his parishioners 
in die office of s lawyer whom he regard
ed too sharp. The lawyer jocularly and 
not very graciously put the question,- 
Doctor, these are members of your Book ; 
mat I ask do you look upon them a 
bleak or white sheep ?” “I don’t know, 
answered the divine, dryly, “whether
they are black or white cheep, bat I know 
if they are here long they are pretty sure 
to be well fleeeed.”

A Tree Prohibitionist.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—The story is

Snbhshed here that a yoong lady named 
oeephine Bedard, living ie the eaeterii 
township, who was taken sick in 1881

with an attack ot diphtheria, from which 
she was dangerously ill for some time, has 
not duos thep eaten a bite of food, but 
hae Bred for more then twenty-five hund
red! days entirely on water, having no 
desire for food of Way kind. She is said 
to be in perfect health.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
thev? The growth of intelli 
lical matters has given rise to

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE^
The undermentioned uon-residyot ra'e 

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, iu the 
Cenuty of Albert, are hereby nbtifi.d to 
pay their respective. Pariah Ràtee asset I 
opposite their ns mes, for the year 18S&, 
(together with the eortet advertising. 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his oâeeia the Porith ef Hillsboro, 
Otherwise l—al proceedings wiB be token 
to reooyiK the eaue,
Addy, Henry..............................
Archibald, Estate
Cotttns, Fran sit.......................
Chandler, B. B.Brt—t..........
Daffy, James A. Estate ...... .
Duflÿ.John, Estate...................
Elliott, Jain...'..........................
Kdgeu, Gaptoia William____
Forbes, John.......... ..................
Cross, Albert
Hays, Robert.............-,.............. 1.40
Keeoy, Tbom—..........................
Lutes, William...7....................
Learnsd, Isaiah, Estate.............
Mitten, Joseph 
Mountain, Will
Milton, Vi
Prince Wtiee, 3. Blight agent.
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent................... ................
Palmer, M. B..„.......................
Rogers, Samuel...........................
Bead, James, Estate................ -
Seed, Btertoo 8. Estais............
Sleeves, Mansfield, Krtato. tvs-.
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate................
Steeves, W. fl. (Joe's Sou)....
Simpson, Richard.....................
Stevens, W. E...’......................
Smith, Cornell—.. ....................
Steeves, Mrs. A hert...........
Steeves, J—eh C.;t..............
Smith, John ............
Tingfey.'JoeUh............ ............
Turner, John F. Estate..............
Tarais, Willune....,......I........
Wil on, William ML D, Estate!'
Walsh, M. ........«...........
Walter», Mrs. Paleifer.............
Wheaton, C.......................
Wemœk; James, Bsuite-..v:..,„.

©KORGB’B ARNETT;
! . Co&LBora—iJoatiMr.’ ,

Absolutely Pwtt»^
This powder riever varies.

■dty, strength and wholesome**^ 
homical than the ordinary Uml im 
not be sold in competitfo*‘wlWtflrlflt 

itude of low test short weight***
•hate powders. Sold only in cans. MY At 
aking Powmb Go., 106 Wall St JL Y.

a kitsriitttstte

6.00
6.80
2.40 
2.60
3.40 
6:60 
3.00
2.40
4.30 
4.80
1.40 
1.90
2.40 

.90
1.90
.60
.90

1.60
3.30 
7.70 
2.40 
>00

PfiüSATEHOTIBEr
L. 8.1 Province ef New 1
Copy/ Cenuty efi

Tatar Sheriff of the Cerstj ef ilfortssj 
I Ce«*Uble vital» the laMIOssetr, Orest*'
■ Whereas James Jonah owe of ta# 1 
the late Joshua Jonah, deceased, bee tyl 

ition preyed thaUhe Kxaoatart < "
‘r of the said deceased may —j 
the Final account of the "ta*
.by the eaid Execute»» ; You a 
required to cite Asa Jonah a

the said Executors, the --------------
the Petitioner, and all other fe—HW 

terested m the said estate, te hee 
before me at » Court of Frol' * 
et the office of the Registrar c 

Hopewell Cape in the County <'
icsday the fifth day of Ml— 
two o’clock, p m., to attend the 

df the raid account.
Given under my hand and the seal * 
id Probate Court at Hopewell the tMftMbu 

' January- A. 0. 1889.
(SIg) W. ALDER TBU1 

Judge of Probate, County ,U 
8. O Worse, Registrar 1 

ef Albert

»

NOTICE.
■ ’ill

For .the, mton—ti— --eft

noticethst the tale of 
illway. us advertised, ___

ie aoeorik— with the terms of the'____
at Jodgs Palmar, aodireati by dtahk -the 
tele of petqt—1 .prtpcfffr -of said 
Railway Company; made at; Hillsboro 
last autumn. .

asaeL WELLS.1
'«retort*;1

Feb. 11,

FARM FOR SALE.
I am i

offer his FÀRMT,
200 ear rte 

safe, eitfato in wboieot part, kt PÜBIAC 
AUCTION, - 16th ef-MABOH btttj 
at the how of 3 P,]L Safe#» tebsftlu- 
a« the presume. Terms made know 
oe day bf safe.

W. H. A. CABBY 
Harvey, A. Co, Feb. 13,1889.

dhmtlaam :
, The fact of the election court 

idgs against my return ns one of yr—r „ni 
preseotative in the Provincial '
id well known to you aU. Thi 
of the election law is snob th 
same supporter has technically 
its provisions and unwitlis "L~ 
himselt within its scope. I 
fore, for this and another 
W be my duty to vacate the seat tie 
yon recent! / elected me by to has 
» majority. The other re—— feT'Hy5’ 
resignation is, that the Pron—bl lag*-' 
ids tore has been snmnfoned to tn*
March the seventh, and loams—h —jlfty ul 
date of the election trial is only a" mm.l‘ 
days before that, the effect of tha lhria 
being declared vacant th— waul I 
deprive the County of Albert sf s— off 
«4 representatives -luring a ports— ffijit, 

8CSW0U.
My course in va—ting the mat —AL , 

a new election to he 1—#1 
-cat time to allow the- Cea—y OW»*' 

have its full represeulatiou in.-ffte Uftpfeivii 
foture during the entire eerefoe,

When you elected me by Stseh 
majority, I believe that you Were' 
eahreet.sod meant what you did; 

n 'therefore, foei that such a result --tonJ1ul 
ifiostion for my again placing my—V 

jsjyour hands sod soliciting a eontina-
r—tAiirt

THE WBBKIiT
OBSERVER

AND THE

Çanad ian Agriculturist
AND HOMEMAGAZINE
without a rival to Canada; and 

in Ainerise, for She Bsseh 
Dairy ma», or Fruit Grower.

We are enabled, 
meet, to offer that t 
the Canadian ApnfostiWwiis,1 
with thia Journal for the:—fl mm of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be comma—edit 

anytime.) The Cana*— Agriadtarùt 
is a large 36-page Journal neatly illas- 
traled, —d printed itsls flret-eiase man 
oer. In amount aod prarttoaVValue of 
eon I—ta, in extant and vatos ti 
pondeoee, in quality of p—er,.atyfe oi 
pnblieattoe, it ooeapi— the FIRST 
RANK. It it believed to have no —per 
for in either of the three efaief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND PRMV-8R0WIN6, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING,

{while it aleo ineludee all 
neoti'.'tf raral tndekert,'
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, I#reenl
aod Orepery, VrfteHnt

What are they? The
gence in medical matters _ ^_________
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The.opportunity of the ignorant 
quaofc, who grew rich curing everything ont 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfeetorily this demahd this list of reme
dies has been created " Thèy are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical
-----Mtioners of the day, gathered from the

ials of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien- 
Preseriptions which cost the patients 

of theseepecialfrts from #25 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of ont dollar taeh. Not one of 
them is a core all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keepe is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis,
Aithro^Consnmgtion, Rheumatism,_Dys-

otamp lor descriptive catalogue to Hospital

■smsdiss nrffit p

. . vMW.
Que»no— sod Answe#»,- Fireside Read 
mg, -dad-flomcrtihEoitodmy. h» Mark
et Reports’ wfH b^whaamifif complete, 
and orach attention will be paid to the 
state of the «raps, as thro wl oh light upon 
one of the mort itoportatit of»H quittions 
—Wlfento Buy sod WI*.o jb Sell.' It it 
liberally illustra tea, sud is inteii.led to 
eupolyfies oootiiluafhrfodri;»sing'd,«reè(
and {u the hott toute of* tori»,* ;

Live Agiicoltmi Newspaper;

Although the Canadian Agrirultaritt 
is laiger than auv ol it* eoute-ta|*iriiti, s 
(its sian being ii"m 3U “> 3l> |.tgos 
uionilily, accordingI--oirrimhUeui- j.ihe 
term* are

Consnro|wUwn Cm eil,

An old physician, retired fn.Hi mot ice, 
havin* had placed in. his Imnils I,,-.in East 
India missionary the fblfomuv b.m»ihi .if s 
simple vegetable rdfeefly f<«- the ulid
permanent cure d# CdûsnrapHèn, Ur. », hills. 
Catarrh* Asthma and elf throat aud Luur 
-Affections, alas a |Wtive —d mdhiifkjiire 
for Mervons Lebili.y »i4«R,jIeiv,.o«f 
plaints, after having tested’ its wrauk-i

to the Blectore of the 
of Albert

qn
xat

(Hi ;i lartoe of ti>o ooofidenoe you 
m*. ' 't arn not oonsoious of J 
soy thing to forfeit that 
aR I ask is s fair trial set 
to move iu the legislation ’’i 
pledged myself to promote.
, In addition to those pto _ 
strive to secure the necessary 
to enable the ‘ CddBty of Albert '
deem oertaio of it* six-per-eent '
Bonds end replace them by »lfteto',Mla*? 
four per cent, thus saving to this etohfipq»! 
large sums annually.

Trusting that I shall have JOW!<8fv.. 
tinned confidence and support, "

I am, Qentlemen,
! Respectfully Y-o—ft « " '

HENRY R. EMMBR84Mfo.nl..-. .- 
Hopewell, A. Co., Feb. 6,1889. , ■ .

R «
Tenders for______ ___

Grand Narrows. O.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to taS 
undersigned, and marked on th. «—iift.lif 
“Tejnder for Bridge,„ wilt be rectiVedwOffliyi,, 

soon oh Wednesday, the 6th March, 'see 
Hans and ' specifications can be ' 

the office of the Chief engt—er 1 of#3
it Railways, Ottawa, where forts»Wl (l»« 

fonder may be obtaiped on and slter-Wsft si-> 
Utisday, 10th February instant 
' Each tender most be sccomj 
deposit equal to 6 per centum of th 
of the tender. This deposit may < 
cash or of an accepted hank eheq— —puoic 
payable to the Minister of Railways wn* r i " 
CauslK, and it will be forfeited if the pe—II'.." - 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter
contract when called upon' to do so, ce If j 
after entering into a contract he tsirtata’ 
complete the work satisfoctorlly sooes—Iff* >-
to the plan, specification and contract. * .

If the tender is not accepted thi ilppnttf t 
Vill be retained

Tfnders mast be maile on the pribltit 
fornj» supplied. : i n iVtt-
4 The Department will not be I 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A P. BRA I

Department of Railway» and
Ottawa, ïth Febreaiy, 1889. l**v

arsaampua:
Itching Piles.

Stmptomk.- Moistdre ; ihtenee Itching 
and stinging, most at miglri, Woree^ kg

blood.u-lpty,? 
re. SwAYffffV,,, 
hi»./- a"'! bleed ,,,,...

scratching If al owed 
tumors form, which often bleed aipji
àtc, hvCmhing very sore. °------
OlNTtf ..NT :-'l.'ps tl.C ilcl.il. 
ing, hvttl- ulc-isti«n,' and in iiih.iv case* " 
remopra the tiiui-T.. It E tt/ s-ffty.j - 
eauiuu.sin curing I Sku. Disc» r*. DR. , -
SW.XYNE'A SUN. I’....... 1’hijs,..
dolphia. Sw aynk s UiM.m KNT csn W , 
ohtai icd f drevgi» Hcut by >»sil for ,
«e-cuù"

feting fellows. Act—ted Bflftfe rhbtjva -I 
a dartre to rdfow humrte'—flaff. 1 WHf 
send free of cbsige, to fol who Mod r« It, ' his

ln,9»^tJf!rto*”Ee««‘*»>,-'witi.

to

ADVICE TO HOTBHSta
Art yonfllsiurbcd at nlKiivand broksnoj
— by a elok child sudfertursndsryfoj

OHH,|tgrt TKKXHINO. it»YMlB8j8ira 
H will relieve tbepoorJl 

Depend tinon it, r“
* Jtoa«bout It. It cares dyw—tferl


